
Make-A-Wish Kids Going to The Lion King
Thanks to Actor Steve Comisar

Actor Steve Comisar

Actor and ex-felon Steve Comisar gives back

to critically ill children on the road to

redemption.

HOLLYWOOD , CA, USA, January 11, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- For over 25 years

the Make-A-Wish foundation has been

creating lasting memories by granting the

wishes of critically ill children. Whether it’s

sitting in the front row of a popular

Broadway show or meeting their favorite

pro football player or WWE Superstar,

Make-A-Wish has been there to make

dreams come true for some very sick

kids.

Enter Steve Comisar who is best known

for being the only former con man who is

also a Hollywood actor.

Comisar was recently released from

prison for fraud. He couldn’t wait to get

out so he could resume his promising acting career. Unfortunately, when Comisar called his

agent and announced he was back home and ready to work again his phone never rang. Being

bored and depressed for a few months Comisar decided to change course and do something

positive to give back to society in an attempt at redemption for his past mistakes.  So Comisar

It’s impossible to help

another person without also

helping yourself.”

Steve Comisar

contacted Make-A-Wish and asked how he could help.

Comisar’s generosity will make it possible for 2 critically ill

children in Los Angeles to see The Lion King from the

second row of the iconic Pantages theater in Hollywood

next month. Comisar will give his VIP tickets to Make-A-

Wish and let them decide which lucky kids will get to go

see the longest running and most successful Broadway production in history. It will be a magical

evening of entertainment and happiness that they will never forget. The 2 second row VIP tickets

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://wwe.com/superstars/john-Cena
http://imdb.me/stevecomisar


are valued at over $2000.00 for this sold out performance.  Comisar will also be donating WWE

tickets and gift cards next month so stay tuned. 

Comisar says, “I’ve seen The Lion King at least 5 times, both on Broadway and at the Pantages

Theater in Hollywood. Each time I see it I’m blown away.  It’s by far the best Broadway show I

have ever seen. I can’t wait to see the big smiles on those kids faces as they experience the magic

for themselves. It’s all about giving back and I’m excited about making my first contribution.” 

WWE superstar John Cena has granted close to 700 wishes. He holds the Guinness World Record

for granting more wishes than any other celebrity on the planet. Cena is one of the most famous

WWE wrestlers in history. He has starred in many big budget motion pictures, is a New York

Times bestselling author, and the proud owner of an exotic sports car collection worth close to

100 million dollars.

Because Steve Comisar was in prison he knows what it feels like to be an underdog and lose

hope. His empathy and compassion for the critically ill Make-A-Wish kids is why he is giving back

by donating his VIP second row tickets to The Lion King. Comisar says, “The next time you feel

like your life sucks just remember that there’s people out there who wish they had your life.”

To make a donation to Make-A-Wish click here <—
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